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A Month of ‘Hellos’ & ‘Goodbyes’
July was jam-packed full of stuff! It was a rollercoaster, but the Lord is good!
Goodbye X-Project
All good things must come to an end. This rang true for me as I said goodbye to everyone from X-Project, especially the 16 interns. For six weeks I poured myself into this
project and the interns. It was such a blessing to watch them grow in their relationship
with the Lord and with each other. After the fifth week, we as staff hand over the project and our responsibilities to the interns. Each intern was given one or more responsibility to handle for the last three weeks. It was really awesome to see them own the project and develop it in their own way. As for the staff, I got to see them at Conference in
Fort Collins, CO!
Hello and Goodbye Colorado
Fort Collins, CO… the home of CSU US Staff Conference 2011! This conference happens once every two years and is for all Cru staff state side. I was crazy busy, the whole
nine days of the conference, running around to various meetings and introducing myself
to numerous people. I met so many AIA staff from all across the country. It was good
just to get some “introductory” time with them in hopes that next time I see them we’ll
have more time to hang out.

This is a group pic of our staff team on XProject! Awesome staff that I was able to
get to know pretty well. Definitely some
life long friends here.

One of the main highlights for me was from a morning session with Francis Chan. I
blogged about this on my website (see address below), but basically it wasn’t necessarily
the content of the message, but his delivery. Towards the end he prayed with a sense of
desperation that I’ve never seen before. It moved me to wonder how desperate am I

for God?

Another highlight was a meeting with AIA staff only. We took some time for corporate
confession and repentance. I really felt a moving of the Holy Spirit as people confessed
and repented of some of the sins and issues in their life. It convicted me of some of the
junk that I need to deal with in my life.

Francis Chan’s morning session.
Powerful.

Hello Hometown
I got back into Tucson on July 27th. It’s been just under two months since I was last in
here. It’s good to be back and now just getting back to the grind of daily life. Since I’ve
felt the Lord leading me to stay on staff with AIA, I need to raise a team of partners who
will support me. I need to continue to trust the Lord through this process. I know He
provides!
This summer has been awesome, but I’m ready to get back to campus ministry at the
University of Arizona. I’ve already been on campus a few times and just seeing some of
the guys have been awesome! This semester is going to be sweet!
In Christ,
Jeremy

Hard at work on our John Deere Gator at
Headquarters! It was fun to drive!

For more information, you can check out my website at www.wongside.com/jeremy

